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Power production based on oil shale combustion is accompanied by high
carbon dioxide emissions and by the formation ofalkaline waste ash. A set of
laboratory experiments was carried out in order to investigate the interac-

tions in the heterogeneous system: water suspension of ash flue gases. Sus-

pensions of ash were treated with model gases imitating the content of CO,
and SO, in flue gases and air. Comparative experiments were carried out us-

ing the model system: suspension of pure CaO flue gases. The aim of the

experiments was to achieve the complete carbonation ofoil shale ash by CO,
fromflue gases.

Experiments indicated that ash can be completely carbonated if the pH value

of suspensions decreases to 9—7. The total amount of bound CO, reached up
to 153.8 kg per ton of oil shale ash or 70.8 kg per ton ofoil shale burnt for
electricity production. The part of bound CO, formed 35.6 and 7.3 % from
the carbonate and total emission of CO,, respectively. Due to carbon dioxide

binding, alkaline ash will be chemically stabilized and its hazardous envi-

ronmental effect decreased.

Introduction

The main part of total CO, emitted in Estonia results from power industry
based on combustion of oil shale [l]. As oil shale contains more mineral

CO, than the other fuels, its carbon emission factor is higher, too. The solid

combustion product is ash, 42-48 % of the oil shale mass burned. Decompo-
sition products of carbonates include free Ca and Mg oxides, whose content

in the ashes reaches up to 30 %. Ca and Mg oxides can be the binders of

acidic gases (CO, and SO,). Usability of the ashes as dry sorbents for bind-

ing SO, has been discussed in the articles [2—4].
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Carbonation of lime is well studied [s], but the data on the reactivity of

oil shale ash with CO, are incomplete. It has been presumed [6] and demon-

strated [7, 8] that oil shale ash binds air CO, intensively during its transpor-
tation and storage in natural conditions. Under these conditions the amount

of CO, bound by ash and the binding rate are moderate due to poor interfa-

cial contact and low driving force (low CO, concentration in the gaseous

phase).
The aim of the current work was to investigate the possibility of maxi-

mizing the amount of CO, to be bound by suspensions formed during hy-
draulic transport of ash and flue gases (content of CO, 12—-15 %).

Materials and Experimental Methods

Ashes (Table 1) formed at the Estonian Thermal Power Plant (TPP) were

used for preparing the suspensions of ash (5 g ash + 100 ml distilled water,
mole ratio of CaOg,/H,O 0.0033). The ratio of solid phase to liquid phase
was chosen 10 be equal to 1 : 20, which is similar to that formed during hy-
drotransport. Pure CaO (CaCO; was decomposed to CaO at 900 °C) was

used for preparing the model suspensions (1 g CaO + 100 ml distilled water,
mole ratio of CaOy,./H,O 0.0030).

Two model gases were used for simulating the flue gases: gas I (85 % air

+ 15 % CO,) and gas II (84.965 % air + 15 % CO, + 0.035 % SO,). The ex-

tent of carbonation was described by index N, which indicates how many
times the amount of CO, entrained into suspensions exceeds the stoichiomet-
ric ratio calculated according to Eq. (1): |

СаО® + СО,® СаСо,® (1)

Carbonation of suspensions was carried out in an absorber (diameter
55 mm, height of water column 60 mm) equipped with a magnetic stirrer for

achieving better interfacial contact and a sintered glass gas distributor (di-
ameter of pores 100 um) (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Flow-sheet of the experimental device
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The suspension was filtered and solid residue dehumidified at 105 °C. For

the liquid phase, the content of Ca**, SO and alkalinity [9, 10] were de-

termined. The content of free CaO [ll], CO, and SO;* [9, 12] were deter-

mined in the solid residue. The effectiveness of carbonation process was de-

scribed by the CO,-binding degree (BDco,). BDco, expresses which part of

the theoretical binding capacity of ash is employed. It was calculated on the

basis of changes in CO, content:

94100 (%)BDCO2 -

COZmux
(2)

where CO, is analytically determined CO, content of the sample, %;

COsmax 1s maximum possible CO, content of the sample, %, calcu-

lated on the basis of free CaO content of the initial sample as follows:

o 5 = so од

100+Ca0’,,, * Mo /My
(3)

where СаО’}‚„ and CO,' are the content, %, of free CaO and CO, in the ini-

tial sample, respectively.

Results and Discussion

Carbonation of Suspensions Using Gas I

Laboratory experiments for treating the suspensions of cyclone ash and pure

СаО with gas I were carried out.

Using CO; air mixture for carbonation, the following reactions were

presumed:

СаО® + Н,О® Са(ОН),® (4)

Ca(OH), dissociates in aqueous solution:

Са(ОН),®® СаОН” + ОН` Са”* + 20H" (5)

Gaseous CO, dissolves in water forming metacarbonic acid. H,CO;
dissociates: `

СО®+ Н,О® НуСО;“® H' + HCOs™ 2H' + COs~ (6)

СО reacts with Ca®* forming CaCO;, which precipitates:

Ca** + 20H7 + 2H* + CO3* —> СаСО, ®
+ 2Н,О? (7)

Hydrogen carbonate ions are forming at lower pH values:

CaCO,* + 02+ H,OY 5Gl 2EHEa (8)
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Fig. 2. Changes in pH during carbonation time: / cyclone ash

(gas I), 2 CaO (gas I), 3 CaO (gas II). Neycione ash = 1.23Nca0

`

o) 0.08| 048|018| 1.09| 22.94 | 9322 | 0 ]| 0
1| 7.99| 2313| 18.16| 59.39| 698 | 21.63 | 5209| 6141
2| 10.36| 3856|23.55|87.64| 3.1 | 0:007| 67.54|90.62
3 | 12.96| 4078| 29.45 | 9268| 222 | 0 84.49| 95.84

4| 1371|4149 |3116|9430| 206| O | 8937|9751
7] 15.15 | 40.78| 34.43 [ 9268| 093| 0 | 9876|95.84

10} 1534 |4164| 3486 | 9464| 037| 0 | 1000 |9786

Table 3. Composition of the Solid Phase, %
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At the beginning of carbonation the suspension stayed deeply alkaline for

a while (Fig. 2). A rapid decrease in the pH value started at N ~ 3. The pH
value decreased rapidly to 7 at one stage in the case of suspension of lime.

The decrease in the pH value was relatively slower in the case of ash: to ~9

at the beginning, and then slowly to 7, whilst the depth of carbonation N was

significantly increased. The results of analysis are presented in Tables 2 and

3, and Figs 3 and 4.

Fig. 3. Dependence of Ca®" content on the extent of carbonation

М: 1 cyclone ash (gas I), 2 CaO (gas I), 3 CaO (gas II)
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The experiments indicated that the content of Ca®* ions changed similarly
in both cases during carbonation, but the initial content of Ca”* ions was

lower in the case of lime suspension. Probably, some components of the sys-

tem: oil shale ash water promote saturation of the solution with Ca”* ions.

The content of Ca”* ions decreased during carbonation synchronously with

the content of OH ions and the pH value, but it started to increase again at

pH values 7.5—7 (see Fig. 3). Formation of hydrogen carbonate ions started

а! lower pH values (see Fig. 4), resulting in the increase in the content оЁ

Ca”* jons.

Based on the results of chemical analysis of the solid phase it can be con-

cluded that the carbonation of the suspension of lime occurs faster than the

carbonation of the suspension of cyclone ash (Fig. 5). The suspension of

Fig. 4. Changes in the composition of the liquid phase: J

HCOj;™ (cyclone ash), 2 СО (cyclone ash), 3 OH™ (cyclone
ash), 4 HCO;™ (Cao), 5 СО}” (СаО), 6 - ОН` (СаО)
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CaO achieved the value of CO,-binding degree 90 % and more at N = 2, but

the suspension of cyclone ash at N = 3.5—4. Further treatment led to stabili-

zation of the BDco, on the level of 96-97 %. In the case of suspension of ash,

the binding degree reached 100 % at N = 7-8. The dynamics in the content

of CO, was similar, with the maximum value of 40—41 % CO, in the case of
lime and ~15 % lin the case of ash.

Fig. 5. Dependence of CO, content (CO,, %) and CO,-binding
degree (BDco,) on the extent of carbonation N: /-3 BDco,:
I for CaO in gas I, 2 for CaO in gas 11, 3 for cyclone ash

in gas I; 4-6 CO,: 4 for CaO in gas I, 5 for CaO in gas 11,
6 for cyclone ash in gas I
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Laboratory experiments using air (CO, content 0.036 %) for carbonation

of suspensions of cyclone ash were also carried out. The results confirmed

that suspension of ash bound CO, from the air intensively, achieving maxi-

mum binding degree at N = 2. The pH value decreased to 11. However, due

to the low concentration of CO,, the amount of air required for carbonation

was remarkably high.

Comparison of Different Ashes

The aim was to study the variations in the extent and rate of carbonation of

ashes removed from different technological points of boiler. The ashes used

originated from the bottom of boiler, cyclone and electrostatic precipitator
(see Table 1). To investigate the influence of particle size, the experiments

Fig. 6. Dynamics of BDco, depending on the kind of ash: 1

bottom ash, 2 bottom ash (ground), 3 cyclone ash, 4 cyclone
ash (ground), 5 electrostatic precipitator ash, 6 CaO
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using ground bottom and cyclone ash (size fraction —0.071 mm) were carried

out. Gas I was used for treating the suspensions.
The results of the experiments indicated that the binding potential of

different ashes can be realized to the full extent, but at different rates (Fig.
6). The CO,-binding degree increased fastest in the case of bottom ash and

slowest in the case of electrostatic precipitator ash. This can be explained by
differences in the structure (porosity, surface area) and in the glass phase
content of ashes. This phase retards hydration process. The content of glass
phase is highest in electrostatic precipitator ash and lowest in bottom ash.

The binding dynamics of bottom ash was closest to the lime because of its

porous structure and minimum content of glass phase. The binding dynamics
of the ground bottom ash, the ground cyclone ash and lime were alike.

Carbonation of Suspensions Using Gas II

Due to the presence of SO, in the flue gases formed by combustion of oil
shale under real boiler conditions, the influence of SO, was also investigated
in the system: suspension flue gases. The laboratory experiments of treat-

ing the model suspensions of lime with gas 11, which contained 0.035 %

SO,, were carried out.

In addition to the Reactions (4)—(8), the following reactions are also pos-
sible in the current system [l3]:

Gaseous SO; dissolves in water forming sulfurous acid:

H2o(l) + SOz(g)«> HZSO3(aq) «> Н* + HSO; 2Н’ + 5032 (9)

8032" reacts with Ca”* forming CaSOs:

Са(ОН),*® + Ноso;“® СаsО,® + 2Н,О? (10)

5032' oxidizes due to the O, content of flue gases, and calcium

sulfate 1s formed:

2504° + О, 25047 (11)

S (12)

Active SO, can bind Ca* ion also from CaCO; or Ca(HCOs;),, especially
when free CaO (Ca(OH),) is completely utilized:

CaCO;® + H,80:*? + H,OY CaSO; - 2H2O® + CO,® (13)

Ca(HCO3); (s) + H,SO;*? CaSos® + 2C00,® + 2H,O® (14)

The content of Ca®* ions and the pH value changed during carbonation

with gas II similarly to the previously described experiments with gas I (Figs
2 and 3). The results of analysis confirmed that in addition to CO,, the sus-

pension also binds actively SO, from the gas mixture. At N = 7, the content

of SO, rose up to 2 % in the solid phase and пр to 90 mg/l in the liquid
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phase. It was deduced from the values of SO,-binding degree (BDso,) (ex-

presses which part of the contacted SO, was bound by suspension) that all

SO, contacted with the suspension was bound by solid and liquid phases of

the suspension. Due to the formation of CaSO;, CO, content of the solid

phase stayed lower and the CO,-binding degree did not exceed 87 %. The

CO,-binding degree could even decrease during further treatment due to the

Reactions (13) and (14). So, the binding reactions with CO, and SO, are

competitive ones, and due to the goal of maximizing the BDco,, the index N

can have an optimum value that should not be exceeded.

The calculations based on the results of chemical analysis of the products
obtained at laboratory experiments indicated that the amount of bound CO,
could reach 153.8 kg per ton of oil shale ash or 70.8 kg per ton of oil shale

burnt for electricity production. The annual amount of CO, bound by ash

(according to the amount of oil shale burnt in the energy production in 2000

[l4]), could reach ~730,000 tons. The part of bound CO, could form 35.6

and 7.3 % from the carbonate and total emission of CO,, respectively. So, as

compared to the previously presented estimations [B] (4.2 % and 20.5 %,

respectively), the amount of CO, bound could be increased, essentially using
this technology.

Conclusions

1. A set of laboratory experiments was carried out to study carbonation of

the suspensions of oil shale ash with model gases imitating the content of

CO, and SO, in the exhaust gases formed at oil shale combustion.

2. The experiments indicated that all the ashes bound CO, from flue gases

actively whereas the binding rate of bottom ash was close to the binding
rate of pure lime. The binding potential of oil shale ash was realized to

the full extent and all the free CaO present in the ash was consumed for

CaCO; formation. The pH value of suspensions decreased to 7.5-7 dur-

ing the carbonation process, thus, another environmental effect chemi-

cal stabilization of alkaline ash was achieved.

3. High reactivity of SO, as compared to that of CO, in the case of their si-

multaneous existence in gas mixtures was proved. The suspension of lime

completely bound SO, present in flue gases, and, due to the formation of

CaSOO;, the CO,-binding degree decreased to a certain extent

(ВРсо, -87 %).

4. It was shown that by using technological procedures: treating ash water

suspensions with flue gases, the CO,-binding capacity of ashes can be put
to use completely. This enables to decrease CO, emission level consid-

erably as compared to the current situation. Besides, chemical stabiliza-

tion of the ashes can be achieved.
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